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Attorrney Ge
eneral's
s offices
s are lo
ooking into the
e
Natio
onal Artts Club, sourc
ces said
d.

Boxes from a film crew shooting "Law & Order: Crim
minal Intent" are se
een outside the Nattional Arts Club Tuesday. (DNAinfo/O
Olivia Scheck)
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GRAMERCY PARK — The Natio
onal Arts Club is be
eing investigated by at least two law e
enforcement agenccies, sources told D
DNAinfo Tuesday.
an District Attorney's Office and the sta
ate Attorney Generral's Office have bo
oth launched probe
es into the club's fin
nances, sources sa
aid.
The Manhatta
Members of th
he club have alread
dy been in contact with the DA's office
e, sources said. It w
wasn't immediately clear whether mem
mbers of the club re
eached
out to the DA, or if investigators contacted the club.
Acting club Prresident Diane Bern
nhard said the club
b is "cooperating co
ompletely" with inve
estigators.
"The board ha
as started a clean-u
up campaign with all
a different kinds off committees we fo rmed already todayy," Bernhard said. ""We have let the D
District
Attorney's office know this is wha
at we're doing and they are very posittive."
She added: "T
The time has come for transparency and
a the board agree
ed to it" and that, "w
whoever wants anyy information, we w
will provide it."
A spokeswom
man for the Attorney
y General's office would
w
not commentt on an ongoing invvestigation.
News of the probes
p
come the da
ay after Aldon Jame
es, who had been president
p
of the clu
ub for 25 years, said
d he was stepping aside to go an exte
ended
“vacation”.

nclear where Jame
es was going, and whether
w
he would re
emain in his below
w-market rent apartm
ment at the club du
uring the transition.
It remained un
As DNAinfo re
eported, he paid $1,143 a month, acco
ording to tax filings
s. His twin brother p
paid $356 a month and their close frie
end Steve Leitner, a real
estate lawyer,, paid $858 a month for another apartment. The three alllegedly have other apartments they u
use in
"He will still ha
ave his apartment,"" Bernhard said. "H
He will be in and out and will do some travel and get thatt much needed vaccation. He was a 24
4/7
director. It tak
kes a toll after a while."
Bernhard, who
o has devoted a grreat deal of time and money to the club, according to me
embers — and rentts a duplex there fo
or $7,600 a month,
according to tax filings — "jumpe
ed right in" on Tues
sday, rolling up her sleeves to start re storing order to the
e club's messy room
ms.
ve been flooded witth calls today from members who wan
nted to help," she ssaid. "We're cleanin
ng. We're going thro
ough
"We have a great team and we'v
ment. We have set up committees with
h board members to take each area. W
We've set up the ne
ew office. We've m
met with all the stafff.
every departm
Everybody ha
as a smile on their face."
f
Board membe
ers were optimistic with the changes.
"I think Diane is up to the task," said
s
Cherry Provos
st, who had recently
y raised concerns a
about the board's ffiduciary responsibiility and was one off the
m
maligned by James in the Fe
ebruary letter. "And it’s going to be a h
huge task."
three board members
The board wa
as ready to pitch in, she added.
"I think the board is doing everytthing they can to he
elp [Bernhard]. She
e is a process perso
on and that’s what they need," Provosst said. "The sad th
hing is if
Aldon had ma
ade use of her before they would not be
b in the trouble the
ey're in. But when yyou have someone
e who's had controll for so long, they d
don't
want to relinqu
uish control."

This is not the first time the club has faced scrutiny from the Manhattan District Attorney's office. A 2003 probe resulted in a guilty plea from Aldon
James' twin brother, John James, for using the club's nonprofit status to buy jewelry he sold for personal profit.
John James served five years probation and three months in a psychiatric hospital, and agreed to pay more than $500,000 in restitution and fines.

